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ABSTRACT 
Ihcrmal dcý: omposition of palm oil empty fruit hunch (Fl13) wits studied using 
thermal gruvimctric arwlytcr (l (; A). t: fleet of temperature, healing rate and sample 
particle site on FF B decomposition rate was investigated by analysing the data 
obtained from f(; A. I tic I.., Taguchi method was used to design the cxpcrimcnt with 
three levels for cacti factor (healing rate: It)"l'/min, "N)"('/thin, IOO"('/min: 
tcniperature: 3UO"(', SOO"(', KOO"(' and particle si/c: " 125hm, 12(Itm-2S0)tm, 
251 Nm-SOOpm ). The results obtained were then analysed using analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) to know which parameter tuts the most significant effect on I"1.11 
decomposition. Percent contribution based on variance calculation shows that 
temperature with S(. K(7% percent contribution significantly utlccts 1: 113 
decomposition followed by heating rate of 1(. 32 1% percent contribution. Sample's 
particle site with percent contribution of 1.496% is the least significant parameter in 
the study. 
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1.1, Imjccl liackkmund 
\uºýaºf: ºjs, the ºwrlºI is strati gIing to lind a nc« potential cncrE, y suurcc to replacc 
the dcpcndcn y of fucls in the I'ulurc. I'hcrc are currently many sources of rcncwahlc 
cncrgy such as solar, % kind, . cuthcrmal and 
biomass. In a country that has 
significancc amount of agricultural activitics such as Malaysia, biomass is a 
promising altcrnativc source of rcncwahk: cncrgy. In fact, the govcrnmcnt of 
Malaysia has cmharkcd on the iiºIcology by drafting the 5'r' I'ucl policy that statcs To 
supplement tisr im: vr nh, nul corn; ' ºupplº", flew snurce. º such n. s rem-scahlr rnrr, º: º" 
ºrill hr rncourut'etl and biomass such as oil puhn, wm ul wasir as well its rice husk 
ººt// hr 1rºº, 1 r, n Iltº ººnhv h, nu I 
I' Prnblrm titatrmrnt 
I hcsc renewable energy materials can he ultcnuttivcly used for producing valuable 
chcnticul products such u. furl and chemical t'ccdaock by applying the lhcrmo- 
chcmicul convcrsion proccs% like pyroly. i.. I'yrolysi% i% it thermal ticcoml-K)smon 
procc.. of hiomass I hcrc tire scvcrul litctor. atü-cling pyrolysis including 
Icntpctalutc patttcle stic and hcutrn}: title ý 'I 'I'lir %11111% (If Ihcsc I'uclor, on htomass 
decomposition is intportunt in making hiomuss its the new potcntiul renewable 
energy in the t'uturc, 
i 
1 3. (>hjccliýc and ticº)pc of S udý 
I he main objective of this research project is to study the cl'lcet of temperature, 
hcuting rate and particle sue in order to know which parameter have tic most 
significant eitect on 1-1-11 decomposition. 
I hc czpcrirncnts for this project were cuntluctctl based ()It I ap. uchi Method and 
anal)/. cd using analysis ot variancc (ANOVA). The cxhcrimcnts wcrc tltlnc using 
thermal gravinºctric analyicr ( IYiA) wlicrc changes of' sample's muss is monitored 
against timc : Intl tcnthcralºrrc in thc ahscncc ut'osyp. cn at a shccitic licit tinf, ratc. I hc 
results obtained are in thc form thcrntugram ( I(i) and tlil'tcrrntiul UºrrmýýEýram 
(1)I(j ) curvc, 
('11A1''1'1,: 1t 2 
1. f1'F: ItA'1'lºItF: I2F: VIF: W 
2.1 üiumass ('umlx)aralx 
Iliomas% ka divcrsc and rcncwahle resource, which can he cxploitcd tier the 
production of potcntial cncrgy. Biomass is dctincd broadly as cuntcmporary organic 
maucr tormcd by photosynthctic capturc ot'sulur cncrgy, which is storcd as chcmical 
cne tp 
I he thrcc main componcnts o l' biomass arc hcmiecllulosc. ccllulosc and lignin and 
they in general cover respcctivcly 20-40wt%. 40-00wt%. and 10-2 wl% for 
Iignoccllulosic biomass such as palm oil waste (shell. I"I li and lihcrl. Previous 
studies showed that biomass pyrolysis can he divided into lour individual st. tcs: 
moisture evolution, hcmiccllulorc decomlxºsition. ccIIulo%c decomposition and lignin 
decomposition. It was also ruggestcd that the pyrolysis of any biomass can he 
considered as the supeiposilion of the th1c^t 111; m runtpone nls I; I the nectls to studs 
on the parameters that tllcct% these comlxºncnts decomposition is important us it will 
aticct the overall decomposition of the biomass itself. 
2.1.1 llrmirrllulosr, ('rllukº+r and Lignin. 
itrirrruºE: to I'I pý roh srs %%as donr on 111r 1111cv 111: 1111 cong>, aºrnls oi' hu, m: lsti 
(hcmiccIIuIoscs, ccIIuIosc and Iignin) in it IGA, I hc uuapIr of' 1(1m1; wits hratcd up 
to r)O01' at a constant hcalink rutc of' IU"('/rain and kcpt fi, r 1 rninulcs. Purificd 
nitrobýcn was uscd at is flow ratc of' I: '(hnI/min as it carrirr pits to providc an incrt 
atmo+phcrc for pyroly! ºis and to rcnu, vc tic gascous products. thus minimiting any 
xCcondary vapor-phasc intcructions. Hic resultz arc shown in I ahlc I. 
I 
1,16h1c I: Ikcr>tntrstuun Icngrctalutc and tttass loss tatc of hcuu: cllulohc ccllulrýcc raid 
ItE. nut 
prewnpcr: alrm Max M. r: ". Iu". ". Ma>t M. a:: I 
Companrnt 
uv. liatr SuHd Hradur ßbmOff 
Trmprraturr Hangr Hate Trrnprraturr altrr'KX) 
1"t 1 (wt"x. /"( ) I'c ) (wix) 
Nemlcrllulow 110 11', 091) 168 '10 
Crllulo%e 114 400 1 84 3SS "6 S 
Lignin ornbirnt 9(X) ": 0 14 n/a '-4', 1 
As obscrvcd from I ahlc I. at low tcmpcraturc, hcrniccllulosc is cusicst co nponcnt to 
dccornposc followed by ccllulosc and lignin. On the othcr hand, rcfcrring to the 
maximum mass loss ratc, ccllulosc is the cusicst and Hastest component in hionmrss to 
dccomposc with Icss solid Ictlovcr. 
I. ttc , hair I; I also cuutls'ed the coiupottents usntf. FF II( h% pelletin the s: uttple %% 1111 
KI3r powder. Ilcmiccllulosc consists of . uccharidcs (xylosc, munnosc, glucose, 
galactose, etc ), it appears a rndom, amorphous structure, rich of branches, which arc 
very easy to remove from the main stem and to degrade into volatile% evolving (CO. 
CO.., and some hydrocarbon) at low temperature. On the other hand, cellulose 
consists of a long polymer without branches: its structure is very strong. 'I°he thermal 
stability of cellulose is high. fhc higher Ili uhsorbutxe of Ol I und ('-(1 was found in 
cellulose while hemiccllulosc contained higher ('-O compound.. Lignin is full of 
aromatic rings with various brunches; the activity of chemical bonds in lignin 
covered an extremely wide rungc, which led to degradation of lignin in is wide 
temperature range (I (X)"(' - ')IX)''( ' ). Compared to both hemiccilulosc and cellulose, 
lignin was found to he rich with methoxyl-O-('I I ('-O-(' stretching and ('-(' 
stretching (aromatic ring. ) containing compound.. 
2.2 Palm Oil Empty Fruit Bunch 
Palm oil wastc it the main hioma%r resourcc in ASIAN countric%, Malaysia and 
Indonc%i. a arc the two largest palm oil producing countricr in the world, whcrc U)M 
Ion and $. 2Mton ul' palm oil waxtr ouch as 1: 1 11, I her and palm oil shell) `cncratcd 
rc%pcctivcly in the year 2(N)O, and thcy arc increasing at %pcctacular pace with the 
Inpidh c\p; u, du, g of lix, d uiul nuunilia. tuimg in(fimIl s I. ' I 
4 
l. ºtclatuºc 111 has dolle a stud% tin Iº\ºtil\sºs of palm till rºnl, t\ 1*ºuºi hlllºclº tti Imm 
hio-oil. In conjutx: titin with thcir studics, thcy have ctimc out with prtipcrtics ul411t 
tuhlc. Thc s. unplc uscd wits takcn from Mal. rysiu Palm Oil Itti. ºrd (MIN )II). 
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I ruin the rcrcurch dunc on the MN )fl 1; I It (I uhlc 2). the cumlxo. itiun of. ccllulu, c is 
the highcxt followed by hcmicclluluu und lignin. 
2. a NiomNxs ! )rcomlNmition 
I hcrc arc %cvcral way% to makc tic of the cncrgy cuntuincd in the Imitnavs from old 
dircct burning to ga%iticatiton and pyrolysis. In this study, the dccontptosition ruic of 
palm oil I. I-11 is invcstigatcd through the snmpic's pyrolysis insidc a 1'(; A. ( )pcrating 
paramctcr such as hcating ratc, tcmpcraturc and particlc siic arc hclicvcd to 
lilrialuir Valur". 
', 'i /, 18 1 41 0 
111, It, 81'114 
181,10', 11 / 
48 9, OS, 49 2 W. b 
! Ii, b I 
0 0,0 I, O JH 1 I'), 
Ul, UH, U44 
U (JH, () 1 
4U1, lb1 
14(, 114 
1 UH, 1 b') 
K/ 1, /S / 
1. p7,1 1,4 1 
96,11 
19, U, 11 Kb, 1', ',, 
-10 O 
5 
sigill fiC: ultIs inlluctiiCr 1hr hN i uIN sIs of hu+nulss III The hNi uI%sis of humuCtis Call hr 
simhlil"ird hN 
Iliumums 4i1, } ('O I CO., + hydrucurhun gu% º tar I churcuul 
2.3.1 Facton Affcctiny{ I1Nmnlm Ik-tomlx, sition 
(cndulhcrmic ) 
I hcrc arc many factors ullccting hionuiss dccomposition, some of' it arc tcmpcraturc, 
hcating ratc and particlc siic, Studics on the factors ul'fccting biomass decomposition 
will hclp in 1'urthcr rcscarch of' making biomass as the new potcntial cncrgy sourcc 
whcthcr in solid, liquid or gaseous firm. 
2.3. I. I 7'rmprrolwrr 
I cmpcruturc lots hccn idcntificd us an important rcuction vuriuhlc. So far, vuriou% 
cxpcrimcntul studics futvc invcstik; utctI the inllucncc of tcmpcruturc on pyrolysis 
by cvuluating the yiclds of'dificrcnt product, :n it functimi of tentpcruturc. In this 
study, the cfl'cc. t of tcmpcrttturc will he evuluutcd by the rutc of I. IIi's 
dccomposition by monitoring the muss loss I the suntplc in aI 6A. 
I ttctatutC 1 11 also studtrd the uttlurncr oI' lempeiatutr tomatds palm oil t'ihet 
pyrolysis. I he yiclds of gas in rcuscd greatly with trmpcraturc. whcrcas the yield 
of char decreased sharply. I'lik shows that the palm oil fiber has it high 
dccomposition rate at higher temperature. An increase in rcaction temperature is 
cxpcctcd to enhance the extent of conversion of 'o hionutss fuel to is as product. 
the incrcascs of dry gas yield and carbon conversion cllicicncy with temperature 
arc due to itkrcascd production of as during pyrolysis stage (endothermic 
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IFiKurc 1: IYI'(; iue% c of palm oil filxr at dillcrcnl Icmpcralurc 
23.1.: Heating Rule 
IºIcºatuºc I1 has clouc a slucls oil oil I'; ºInº lihºc hN pc ºoI\ 111112.11 111 . 11 (JA al %allow, 
hcating rutc. Vhc results showcd that us thc hcutinh rulc is incrcusccl, Ihc F( s curvc 
shift s)stcmuticully to highcr tcmpcruturc rcgiun us sccu in Figurc 2(u). Ihc shill tit' 
I(i curvc to highcr tcmpcruturc rcgion is duc to thc: clTcct of' hcut trunstcr cuuscd by 
thc tcmpcruturc Ing hctwccn thc surrounding and insiclc ot'thc purticlc. Flic c1l'Co tit* 
ticutin4 rule can also he sccn in I)I(i curvc, Figurc . '. (h) whcrc hculinE: rule 
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Figure 2: it; and 1)1ci rurvc of palm nil libre pynolya. at rlillcrcnt hcaling tutc 
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:..;. l.. i Purliclr . 
tiizP 
An increasing in rarticlc siic can establish the Icmrcruturc gradient, causing the 
increased of twat trunstcr resisl. uu"c insidc thc hyrulytcd lwrticlcs, which in turn 
causcs an incrcusc in the fiiutl solid yield and a decrease of volatile matter rclca%cd 
duimg thc hNiuts s1s hiuccss I, I 
xý 
"t : .:::,; .,, I:: ": 1b  w. 1 ký . ý. 
:1'': '' .. 
`ý "I: ".. _ 1" : 1i Mu 10 1%. No jY1 Iin a1 w 11r" 
Lwý. ". w.., l ý 
i \* ._,... _. _... 
411 wo 
Firurc. l: TO raid DUG rw%c (iI halm oiI sltcll I)% nol%. 1s u1 di11cictit I1ul IirIc %I /C 
2.4 Thrrmoýrnýinýctrir Anuh'wr ('1'(: A) 
I tic cxpcrimcnts for thi% prujcct wcrc cumluctcd in it I(iA. Ifhc I(iA usca is is 
I'crkin"FImcr, {')ris I nroxlcl. It mcusurcv thc chunf; c, in mass ugain+t Icnrpcraturc in 
ttrc ahscncc uf'uxy}; cn lit u spccific hcutinl; rutc. fhc results uhtairrcil arc in thc form 
of thcrrnugram ( IG) and dillcrcntial thcrnuogranr (1 )1G) curvc. I tic rtccumpusit iun 
ratc and hcfurviur ul palnr till 1411 on thc tcnrpcruturc, hcutinb ratc und purticlc sixc 
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M 
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3.1 I'rucrdurc Idrntitictttiun 
3.1.1 Sample Prepurution 
liiom: ns undrr study in thi% prujcd, palm oil cntptv Fruit huºx'h (11: 1.11) iti ohtaincd 
1'rom I l: I. ('ItA Nasaruddin, 'Cronoh, Perak. I hc s; unplc is choppcd, granulatcd and 
grind into smallrr %i/c. fl>c grindcr produccd samplc si/c of' 511011111 and Icss. 
( irindt: d sample is then sieved into three ranges ofsi/cs: 
i. " I? Sµm 
ü. 12011111 25011111 
üi. ?SI µm . 
SOpµm 
'I hc. c . ampIcs arc then heated in an oven at 110"(' until the . nmplc's moi. Iurc 
content is Icss than IOwt%. It wcrc then stored in a plastic container for thermal 
Wravimctric analysis 
3.1.2 Eaprrimratal 1'nKrdurr 
I hc dccuntpurition ratc of V-111 . junplcr wu% conducted in it Ihcrnutl kravintctric 
aºtalyicr (I'crkin t;. hncr/I'yrir 1YiA I ), A riunpic of Snºl.; to Illmg was uscd liºr cacti 
cxpcritncnl. Fach ramplc wan cculcd up from S11"(' at rpcciticd hcating ratc 
( 10"('/min, 40" ('/ntin and 11111"('/min) until 900" C. Nitrokcn is. uxcd as incrt g, ax at 
20ml. /ntin to pruvidc an incrt alnºorphcrc for pyrolyrir and tu rcnmvc thc Karcour 
and cundcnrahlc pruductr, thus minintüinY any sccundnry vapor-ptuºrc intcractiunx 
during cxpcrintcnts. 
t) 
3.2 Iksign of Experiments 
3.2.1 Taguchi Method 
I he design of'cxpcrinºcnt implemented in this study case is Taguchi mcthºod. 1 aguchi 
rnetlx)d involves reducing the variation in a process through robust design of 
experiments. fhe overall objective of the method is to produce high quality product 
at low cost to the munuliºcturcr. It was developed by I)r. (icnlchl Iagul'hl of Japan. 
The cxpcrimcntal design proposed by Taguchi involves orthogonal arrays to orguniic 
the parameters aflccting the process and the levels at which it should be varied. This 
allow the collection of necessary data to determine which factors most all'ccts 
product quality with minimum amount of experimentation, thus saving time and cost. 
I aguchi Mcthod not only help saving time and cost in doing the cxpcriments, it also 
ý1%es a %alid results 1ti) 
i.?. J. J l)rthugunaJArruY 
I he sct of expcrimcnts an he exunrincd by u+inr. the urthugunul array cxpcrimcntal 
deign prupu, cd by 'I uguchi. ( )ncc the paranºctcr allrcting a pruccs% that can he 
cuntrullcd hurvc hccn dctcrmincd. the Icvcls at which thcsc parumrtcr. should he 
%cured must hr drtrrnurKd INI 
In thi% prujcct, thrrc arc thrcc paramctcrs to he titudicd with thrcc Icvclr cuch. I Icing 
the array xclcctur tahlc, the hcst I agitchi orthogonal array to he uycd is `clcctcd as 
%ccn in Appcndix A. I hu+, the hcst way to du the cxpcrimcntr is by using I.,, 
urtht j )nal array. 
i1º 


















the numhcr 1,2 and 1 in the column indicates the lint, %cc nd and third value flor 
the levels while PI, 112,1'1 and 1'4 indicate the parameters to he used. the rungc is 
decided hayed on the literature review done. 
. 1.2. l. 2 Conducting h'. %prrlmrnl. r 
As statcd uhovc, the Icvcls vuluc of curb paramctcr arc dccidcd huscd on the 





t'ablc 4: Fuuhiwr VNIUC liw I: xlx-rimrnl% 
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WLIGNT LOSS RATI 
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i Itxl 1: t. 1'. l) 4U 
3 I(K) : '. 1 '. lx) IIKI ý .: 4 ', W - 11'. 40 
3 ti(X) 111.1'. U 1(K) - 
1(x) 1'. 1 '. tx) 10 
Nlx) " 11'. 1(K) 
H NlX) 11G i'. l) 10 
1) MtX) 1'. 1 '. (x) 40 
1 
I1 
3-1 Results Anahsis M11cth1ºll 
In I aE; uchi nrcthuil, the rcurltti ui'cxhcrimentti ire : utalvictl to achicvc one or more tit 
the uhjcctivcs hclow: 
i. To cstahli, h thc hc, t or optimum condition for it product/procc%% 
ü. 'I'u cstintatc thc contribution ul individual factors (main ct't'cct) 
iii. Iuc, timatc rc, lxm, e undcr the optimum condition, 
I tic ohjcctivc of' lhc study is to know which of thc thrcc raramctcrs (tcmhcraturc, 
harticlc si/c and hcalinl; ralc) significantly aIl'rct I`. FI{ ticcompo%ition (6). In order to 
achto c ihc ohlccli% c AN(1VA i, uscd as : uiak svs niclhod i, ý 
3.3.1 1lnalv! +i! º of Variance (ANOVA) 
Anal)-. i% ut %uriuncc (AN()VA) i. applicd to the result% ut' cxpcrinicnis in urdcr to 
dctcrminc the pcrccnt contrihutiun of' each t'uctur by calculating the variancc. Study 
ut ANOVA hclps to dctcrminc which uI the doctors nccd control and which do not. 
1111% u: ºIsu 1, nuº% n a. % uº: uu rI i rL-t AN111'A t-alculaluoti, ut tttts Nlutl\ ntr ha. rd 
oll 11ºr slcps doaºc in Iºtrtatºuc 1i, 11 
33. /. 1 ('uprwlalkrn uJ. 4 vrrugr PrrJurnwnrr 
In computing thc avcrugc pcrtorm; mcc of thc Iactur A. Icvcl I (A, ) occurs in 
cxpcrimcnt numhcrx I, ? and 1. 'Ihc avcraKc clTcct of A, is tlkrcl'orc calculatcd by 
u. inE; thi% cquntiun 
At,......, 
Y, 4 YJ 
l 
(1) 
Y, and Y; arc the rcxult+ ohtaincd from for factor A, I. I he %amc guts to uthcr tarter.. 
12 
3.. 1.1.: OualUº' Chararlrrl. clks 
Quality ch: ºractcristics : src described as: 
i ifi}: gcr is hcltcr 
ii. Smullcr i% hcttcr 
iii. Nominal it hcticr 
In this study, hip. p. cr is hcttcr us thc quality rhaructcristics whcrc higgcr rutc of' 
dccumpusitiun is dcsircd, 
. 
1.. f. /.. f Reimlt. % 'Asrnvulk, a und S%N Ratio 
V1'hcn cxpcrimcnty involvc multiple runs, l uguchi approach uses siE; nal-to-noise ratio 
(S/N) as u pcrtiormance mcusurc. S/N ratio table is developed by computing the S/N 
value for cacti run. Since bigger is hcttcr quality characteristic is used, the S/N valuc 
is calculated using: 
SIN -- -lU log i, (MtiI)) 12) 
I 
MtiU ---IY, ý Y; ) 11 (3) 
Mtil) i% mcan xyuarcd dcviatiun which is a statistical quantity ttwt rctlcct> thc 
dcvi. atiun from targct vatuc. 
13 
.;. 3.1.1 ANl)VA 
33 14I Sum u/. titjuurc's l. ti'. ti/ 
Sum of' rquurc j SS) is it mcusurc of the deviation ot' the cxrcrimcntul dutu trum 
thc mcun vuluc ufthc data. It is culculutcJ as IOIlows: 




1k'hcrc, I: Totul ti/N o1' lüctor A, Icvcl I (A, ) 
N: Total numhcr ul'cxhcrimcntz (in I.,,, N -- 9) 
21 utsl Sum ui lyuatr (SS ,) 
l4l 
. 
ti. ti t- y% Ch. (S) 
Whcrc. yi : SIN of'cxrcrimcnt j 
ý. tium uf' lyuarc ufý i aclur 1( ti1, ); 
`. I y_. CF No . 
1tr'hcrc Yl ik : f1w total ot'ti/N litt titctor f at Icvcl k 
Ng Numhcr ol'ti/N with tllctor ! at Icvcl k in 
orthogonal array 
, sum ul'tiyuarr. lior Error (titip); 
ti. ti, 




3i14: Ar. t, 'rrr u/ Fnerdom ll ýO17; 
I)c); rcc tºt IrccdUm is u mcusurc of' the amount of information that can hc 
uniyucly dctcrmincd from a givcn set ut' data. I)l)F For data is a tiuctur cyuals tu 
onc Icss than number of Icvclx, 
I. l)cgrcc ººffrccdum of factor i 11)/, ) 
h/, I. I (K) 
1) Whcrc, l. ; I. cvcl ufIucturs On this study, I. 
2. f utul dcgrcc of fmcaum 1i)r an cxpcrimcnt (D/, ): 
l)/, -NI 1`ý1 
i. I)cNrcc of i'rccdum for crrur (I)/, ): 
1)/, - 1)1', jN I1)%I 
.1 .i143 
Vurliut<"r I V7 
(1 ()) 
Variancr uf'ctkh factor is dctcrmincd by thc . um oI', yuarcx dividcd by dcgrcc tit' 
trccdum. It i% u. cd in thc cvttluatiun of . ignilicancc of ihr factor cfl'c4: 1% on the 
rr. lx)n. c. 




2. Variarkc üor crnsr ( Vp); 






/ 44 {'urrunrr Hutto /I-7 
Variance ratio, commonly called F-statistic, is the ratio of variance due to the 
eflcct of a factor ad vuriancc due to error tcnn. It is used to measure the 
significance of the factor under investigation with respect to the variance of all 
the factors itx; Iuded in the error term. 
- s. vi 
SNo 
. 
13 145 Purr Suns o/ Squares 
(13) 
titi', - titi, - V,. 1)/, (14) 
,l .114A 
/'rrrrnl ( 'nnlrihullrm ll'I 
I he pcrccnt contribution for any factor is obtained by dividing the prc sure of 
squares (SS) for tluºt factor by total sum of squares (tiSº) und multiplying the 
rc%ult by Il1U. 
P, - titi'1 (15) 
xx, 
I tic calculations ahuvc can he . umunariicd with ANOVA tahlc as %hown in I ahlc 6 
hclow, 
Ih 
Fable 6: ANl )VA I uhlr 
WI IG I( I 10%% RA I I(UNVI HSIUN 
fAt MR Sumol I)rFcrrol 
V. uiutttr PutrSutn Prt(rnt 
Stlualr fttwdun, Vat lcx r RAW ol Squarr (antrihution (V) 
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I tic mart %ignificant parantctcr aii tiny; 1: 1-11 dccotposition rain he uhtuincd by 
looking at the highcst pcrccnt contribution or the factor. 
17 
CHAPTER 4 
RESULTS ANI) DISCUSSIONS 
4.1 F: F'ü Decomposition 114"ha%ior 
I hcnn: ºI deconºIw. itit'll tI tiI 1mIuº empty Iruit hunch (I 1 11 ) wtn dunc tit thrcc 
dillcrcnt lx-atin}; rºtcti ººI' I U"('/nºin, 40"(7min mid Il)l)"l'/nºin Ior lhrcc rm}; c of' 
particIc tiiic of- I'Sµnº, I2011m"25O1ºnº und 'ti I Iºm tiOOIºm, l hc cxhcrimcnt% wcrc 
donc tu invc, til(utc which lºrhhclcr has the main cllcrl un FFII dccomlx, silion. 
I iF, urc S hclow %hows it typical I( i curve oI'IºaInº oil It It tIccomlio, itiun 










o "= a a .® no W: RM Im 
F'lltare S: I( i('urvr ( irnrrul I'mfilr of 11 It I)rrumiunilinn 
ý 
At tccn in I igurc S, tcmpcraturc incrcmcnt from Sp"(' tu I110"(' rctulled in ylight 
wcight Iots duc tu Iott ut'tnoisturc contuincd in the yamplc, It it kwwn thut Ihc thrcc 
main componcntt in oil palm 1.1 It are ccllulosc. IºcmicclIulo. c and liy. nin Ita. cd oil 
Iitcraturc rcvicws donc. lignin is known to hc thc tirst comlxlncnt to dccomposc at is 
Iowcr tcmpcraturc with a low dccompotition ratc, I hc rangc ot'tcnºpcraturc oflignin 
dccomposition is t'rom I ti0"(' to 90N1" ('. I'hit occurs right allcr thc tnoi. rtnrc loss 
tcction, I hc wci}(ht tIowl) dccrcatct tincc the lignin ilccumpusition has a slow rrUc 
next with tlºc 141wc+t cumpotition of I tlwt%. 
iK 
From I, igurc 5 alx)vc, it can bc sccn that the main thermal decomposition of' FFI1; 
uccurrad at temperature range from . 
'. OU"(' to 400"(', 'I his is where hcmicclluhosc and 
ccIluIosc dccunlpusitiom took place. I'hcsc two are the main components in 11.111. 
I Icnliccllulusc decompose is mainly at 2001' to 315"(' with the composition ctwcrs 
up to 20wt°ä. It was then Iollttwcll by cellulose whcrc the decomposition occurs at a 
higher temperature uf 1151' to 1001'. Even though it dccomposcs at such a hi f; hcr 
tcrnpcrature, it ºs the casºcst component to tlcettrnlxvsc fOllowcd by henticellulosc and 
lignin. Mnreovcr, it has thy hihhcr composition of "IOwt%. Ohscrvatioms were made 
bascd on Iitcraturc rcvicw. 








_. .... ._ __ -_-_, _ ._ -a_z .. .... w .erw-ý. a 
awe= 
Firare 6: DM ('urvc - (icncrnl II'1i 1)aumlxnitiun 
., 
iKurc (h . Ix)w+ nI)I li curvc of II i1 dcconiposition. U'I'(i curvc rhow% thc wcikht 
lu+% ratc of each cxpcritncnt. I hc Y-nxis rcprc%ctit% thc wciKht lots rntc. Ifhc ncKntivc 
itxlicatca dccrcmcnt of wciKht ovcr timc. 
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I rblc 7 IZt-uIt, ol Imx"riiricntti 
IXPINIMINT 
IIMPIMAI UHI I'AHTI(II 1111 111AIINGHAII 
' 
WI 1(011 MY. KA11 
(wl%/mu. ) 
1(I (Nn1) ( ( /mu, ) 
WIN 1 HUN 1 AVI HA(. I 
IM l1'. II) 41111 11) ", O80 
2 100 111.: '. u 40 111. '. 1 1'. 144 1q IoH 
3 I(X) : '. I '. uu 10() 14 441 1H 111 14 I', 1 
4 ". /1) - I! '. 40 1 14') 1 M. 1 191 
SOO 1: 0 . 111D llX) 4 ')! O 149 ., 01ti 
6 ', (X) . '. 1 '. (xl 10 u PP. 0 1H6 0 191 
)Hx) 11X) 1 140 "1"'" 4 IS 1 
Il(X) 1: 1.1'. o 10 u11'. U 148 01i1 
Iý HOl) 
. 
'. 1 '. (X) 40 0 IH I I) 101, () 141 
As sccn in I uhlc Il, cxpcrimcnt 1, with tcmprraturc oi' MO- C. middic rangc of 
particlc si/c ( 126 lun-2SO1im) mid hcatinE: ratc ul I00"('/min havc the highcvl %ýcig ht 
Ios ratc ol' 2h, 117wt%. On the ulhcr hand, thc kowcst wcight Iurr rate of' O. I 1I wt% 
occurrcd at R00"(', middlc rangc oI'particic viic l I26lim-2SOµm1 and I0"('/min. 'I hc 
wcit; ht km ratc rcprescnts the decomposition of' F. 111 . ample at that particular 
pararnctcr . cttint;. 
41 Main t: Rrrt i'aramrtrr using ANOVA Analysis 
I a); udhi method is uscd in this study to identity the parumctcr hiving the main clico 
on palm oil empty fruit hunch 1I1FIt) decomposition, fhc slructurc of I. v orthogonal 
array dcsign and results of 1: I 11 decomposition rntc is shown in l nhlc Q. In this study, 
analysis of variancc (ANOVA) method is uscd to nnulyic the results ohtnincd. 
ANOVA i% a standard statistical Icchnigluc which routinely uscd to idcntil'y tic 
parameter that significantly al'I'cct the Nunlity chwnu"tcristic, in this case is the 
dctotttposition ratc, 
20 
I stile 8: ANl )V A AwIvtii,, Krvultv. 
WI I(, III (()SS l(AII (ONV) HSION 
f AC IOR Surn of Urgrrr of Variarn r Purr Sum Prr( rnt 
S(luarr Ilrrd)nl 
Vdri. xr u l(. rtiu of Stlu. rrr (ontlibutiun IVI ' (%%) ((>Of 1 lI 1 (%% ) (I', 'ý. ) 
1rmpcraturr(A) 1121.961 1000 5bI'181 69.0 19 1111.161 56861 
f'arti(Ic Sitr (H) 84 ', 40 1000 41 110 S 11H bH 11H 3 496 
r4coting ftqtr (() 111,319 2.000 101 159 4481'1 11(1 111 16123 
f rror 11,101 1 WO H 101 
r. .,. ., . ý. ý. 
3 31S 
total 19%11 U11 H 000 144 11N 
... 1. ý. ý_.;, 
100 000 
I he significant pararnctcr uflccting 1: 111 dccumpusition is the unc with the hi8hcst 
percent contribution based on variance calculation, I he results of ANOVA show that 
tcrnpcrature (I1-Sb. 867%) is the most significant parumctcr ut'I'ccting I: I'II 
dccumpo%ition tollowcd by hcating rate (P- 103 21%) and particle si/c (I' 3.496%). 
I he optimum Icvcl can he ohtuincd by t'urthcr studies on S/N ratio analysis which is 
not covered in this study, 
21 
CI IAI''1'F, R5 
('ON('I. USIONS ANI) RECOMMENDATIONS 
5.1 Conclusions 
I,. tTcct ut tcmpcraturc, hcating rate and particle siic of' palm oil cmpty fruit hunch 
Jccumpu, itiom ratc is stuJicd using F(iA hascºt on I y. uchi mcthol. I tic resulls from 
l(iA wcrc unuly. ca using ANOVA to know thy main effect (%ignilicant par; ºmctcr) 
on 14,11 dccumpusitiºm. 
I( i: 1 pnx, fuccd thcrntugrit nt ( I(; ) Lind difTcrcntiul thcrmººkrun (I) 1(1) curvc. l(; 
curvc rcprc%cnls dccuntixºsitiººn hchaviur ººf' [. 111. It was kund tiutt Fill dccomj%)%c 
similarly to othcr palm ººil wastc. Bawd ººn T(; curve ººhtaincd, thc main 
dccumpumliun uccurrcd Iruttt 2l1(1"(' to 401)1', fhc dccUmlxºsitiººn ratc tit' FFII can 
hc ubtainci) ftmm 1)1(; curvc which arc thc results uscd in atutlysis. 
ANO VA analysis is donc, It was lound that the ntosl sif; nilicunl paramctcr uflccting 
II It ticctnnposition is tctnpcraturc with Sh, I; 67% pcrccnt contribulion. 101l0%ccd by 
hcatinp. rate of 16,32 1% pcrccnt contribution. Siunplc's pºtrlick siic with pcrccnt 
contribution of 1,490% is the Icöst significant paratncter in the study, 
5.2 kccommcaJatioax 
lomc rccommcndations nccd to he donc in ordcr to improvc the study on palm oil 
1+11 dccomposilion. It i% rcconimcndcd to conduct S/N ratio aruuly%i% in ordcr tu 
knio% the optimum opcrating Icvcl lirr l 111 dcrompositiun. Confirmation Irrt should 
he doer on the S/N ratio results, I'hc comhirurtion of ANOVA, S/N ratio analysis and 
confirmation Ic%t will 9ivc a solid limunding on the cl'I"cct of tcmpcraturc, hcating ratc 
and particlc si/c on I" , *I1 dcconrposition. I'Itcsc improvcmcnts will hclp in making 
II lt as the f'uturc potcntial rcncwahlc cncrgy sourcc a% palm oil has it hi); potential in 
Malaysia, 
II 
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A: i"uguehl's Orthogonal Array Selector 










































































Ippendi B: I" Run ReAuIl 
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H: 1" Run Result 
11.2 Eaprrimrnt 2 (126µm-250µm - d0°( '/min - 300"(') 
'e 
I. 
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I liýa 
I)I(i ('urvr 
l. rnºr uccurrcd altcr 700"(' causing ituircurntc wciµht rcadinµ. 'I hc vnluc nccdcd in nt 
100°(', thu+ crrur uccurrcd du tkil nIICCI thC rc4lllt, 
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Apprndiv H: I" Run Rrsult 
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::, ": 
Irrur uxurrcal nitcr K'u"(' causing imiccurntc wcil; ht rcadink. Thc vnluc ncodctl ia at 
sINY'(', thus error uccurrca tit) wt ntlcct Ow result. 
1x 
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apprndüv B: I" Run Result 
11.5 f: zlx rimcnt 5 (126µm-250µm -I (N)"( '/min - N00"() 
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Ipprndiv If: I" Run Rr. suli 
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. -1 pprndix B: 
P Run Rrsull 
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.I ppendtr R: I" Run Result 
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C: 2"4 Run Result 
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I"d Run Result 
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1 ppendiv C: 2nd Run Result 
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. 1pprndtv c": 
Y' Run Result 
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Apprndlr (': Y4 Run Resa/I 
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